


PREFACE.

THE object in publishing this Pamphlet

is not altogether to state the part the
Author has been compelled to take, as a

Professional Character, in the late illness.

of Joanna -Southcott, but to satisfy

public curiosity, and exhibit the lengths
to which fanaticism will go.

Medicine, it is to JJe regretted, is still

in its infancy, and at best too much

a science of conjecture.-In forming his
jUdgment in this case, the Author was

governed by the predominant symptoms

so far as he was aUorrJed. to t~ce them,
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and without suspicion of any imposilu.
being practised. His attention to Domestic

Medicine, and his zeal in extending it for

public benefit by the publication of hi
JlIedical Guide, and QIb r Works, he is

sensible has raised him many professional

enemies, who have. made the Newspapel'!

, on tltis occasion the engine to vent their

)lliberality and al>us~, som~ even co..

necting his attendance on an infatuated

w.oman, with a belief in her ridiclllOU!

doctrines. Others have ranked him with
the most ignorant characters that disgrace

the 'Profession, from his llaving given an

erroneous opinion in an instance where

at least scven more of the profession, of

high respectability, did the same.-To

this he can only observe, that he has
had opportunities ~f learning every braQch

of his Profession which falls to the Mat
few. "Por many ycars he held the
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ointment of Domestic Sur
respectable app 0 the Hereford
goon a,nd Apotbecary t f the first

Igfinnary, to which som: 0 On leaving

Medical characters be~on;H~spitalSiu the

it, he studied at the :ed the principal

Metropolis,. and atten be allowed, si'lce

Lectur~, lind ::.:~~ attacked, without

be. ha~. b~n S~[Jl ~ULtion of vanity; to.add,
incumng the o~cuted his studies wIth a

that he has pr end 81lsiduity equal to

degree of. ardo:
em

oraries; and having

any of bls co. ~oundation, it j cer

built such a s~ tion in bim to think

tainly D~ pres p hie of a successful ex

that he ]~ as c=oo as aoy whose Dames

ercise ofllis Pro . t of the two Colleges.

appear in the n; attempts to be .co~
Every man th~ful in pnbHc Li~, IS

spicuous and. lousy and illiberality of
liable to the jell his enemies,
his eqWll ; bilt thOle wlw arc



respectable appointment of Domestic Sur-

D a,np Apothecary to the Hereford

i:fmary, to whioh some of the ~rst
Medical character belonged. On leavmg

it he studied at the first Hospitals in the

~~ctropolis," and attended the princi~al
Lectur~, lind ~e may be allow~,. sJ1!c:
he. ha~ be~D $0 ul)justly attack~1 wlthou

incurring the impuw.tion of vam~Y'1 to. add,

that he has prosecuted his studIes with a

degree of ardor and ajlsiduity equal. to

an of bis cotemporaries j and havmg

b~lt such a solid foundation, it j ~er
tainly no presumption in him to thmk

that he is as capable of a successful ex
ercise ofhis Profession as any whose names

appear in the lillt of the two Colleges.

Every man that attempts to be" con

spicuous Bnd useful in public Life, is

liable to the jealousy and illiberality of

his ~uaJ ; but thOlle who are his enemies,
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being practised. His attention to Domestic

Medicine, and his zeal in extending it for

public benefit by the publication of hi
j}Iedical Guide, and Q h r Works, he is

sensible has raised him many professional

ene~ies, who have madc the Newspape~

on this occasion the engine to vent their

)lliberality and apUlJ~, some even COil-

necting his attendan"ce on a~ infatuated

woman, with a belief in her ridiclllous

doctrines. Others have ranked him with

the most ignorant characters that disgrace

the 'Profession, fmm his having given an
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he has the satisfaction t
enemies of science_who 0:~te are the
a trade of their Pr . lS to make

cu.ltivatiog it 0/1 liber:~e:slOn .i~stead of
prJnciples. nd dlsmterested

. In answer to the ridic' .
~IS being a disciple of u1~us .charge of
lIUpostor, he begs to s _ this mfatuated

Son of a beneficed clertate, that he is the

blished Church, (the la~man of the esta..
Rector of Colwal1 . e Rev. W. Reece,

Hereford), a man :f ID the Diocese of

as an antiquarian, and :frofound erUdition

w~o early instilled in hisgeo~m1 learning,

pTJnciples of religion a mll!d the ...firm
the Church of En ' nd those tenets of

. have taken too d gland, which he hopes

by the reveries of peep ~ :at to be shaken

and intercourse Wit~n~:c:m. Experience
firmed in his mind' orld, have coo·

hiS father's instruction,
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and fully satisfied him of their truth.

Every convert to Mrs. S.'s doctrines will

do him the justice to declare; that he has

embraced every opportunity to combat

their delusions, and point out the folly of

her tenets. Had he conceived th~t this

woman could have excited such public

attention, he certainly would not have

made any communication on the subject

of her pregnancy. The result, he hopes,

will be satisfactory to the Public, as it has

given him an opportunity of exposing her

deceptions, as a warning to the weak, ig

norant, and deluded; and it will serve

also as a guard to every. professional charac

ter, in trusting to no appearances of can

dor or veracity, in circumstances where he

has an opportunity of forming a correct
judgment. .



PREFACE

to TtlE SECOND EDITIO •

TilE first Edition of this Work, on ac.
Count of containin,lt all the Letters which

appeared in the public Prints on the sub

ject of Joanna Southcott's pregnancy, was

extended to eight sheets. Many supposiog

that this addition was made to enhance

the price of the Work, the Author bas
thought proper to omit, in this Edition,
the Letters which have appeared in the

'public Prints; but 'for such readers that

have not had an opportunity of reading

the whole of the Correspondence, be bas
published an enJarged Edition.

A

JOANNA SOUTHCOTI.

THE short periOd of a few y~s has
brought forward events unparalleled in for
mer times in their importance, variety,
and character. The causes of such events
have interested thoughtful and reflecting
minds, and they have naturally looked
for an e planation of them, in that record
which is given us as our rule of life and
conduct. There is considered to be .pre
dicted the future destinies of the world,
and the circumstances which are to pre
cede and attend its dissolution. Such in
v tious lead a confemplative indivi
dOlll often beyond its bound&; the spirit of

B



enthusiasm touches the imagination in the
pursuit, and such is the mental delusion
apt to take place in these studies, that
the idea Qf inspiration animates the votary
of Bibliographic learning, and he con
siders himself actuated by the same spirit
which first penned the dictates of sacred
writ. To these observations I am led by
the peculiar situation in which I am placed
by my professi~nal attendance on the late
Mrs. Southcott, and the· public, . I am
persuaded, will be anxious to learn the cir
cumstances which preceded and attended
the death of this singular WOman.

In entering upon this task I lay aside
entirely the il,lea of her prophetic fune
tiOIl$. These mus* rest; with those whoa"
able to judge of their truth or otherwise.

t the same time I cannot but do jUlitice,
¥ an iwpartial petiOD. to her character and
~r. I UlUit~t that I was very
Dl~.struck with the mild~ and simpli.
city of her Il1Qner&. the mot,herJy kindQCflS
that di~n~ hc:r Pc;~ i ,and
~ aqd ~~ '1
~~n«s of.ber Jijj

I naturally said, does not carry with her
the stamps ofimposture. There seemed to be
DO bias to self interest in her conduct. Her
apartment was paltry and mean, and she did
not appear to be loaded with the delicacies
of life, or to press upon her follower. for
more than the bare necessaries of exist
ence. Her tel)ets correspond also to this
geneml feeling. There is no threat or
persecution connected with her doctrines,
and her proselytes preserve the same regu
larity and mildness of conduct which seems
to flow from their founder. Thus fayour
ably impreesed with ller at first light,
after my curiosity had subsided, which no
doIlbt impdled me in the first to agree to
visit ber, I wa induced from public duty,
u a pr{)f1 ional character, to continue my
attendance, and to give her all that aM
which beP peculiar tritual:icn requifed. anti
which eemmon feeliDK as a bIaD ttJ It~
male, suWering by tiiseele, Iutd • right' to
cla!m. I.,.. first iutmkJeed te her" lIS a
llledit:8llMll by _ old patient of my own,
( <Arder. Of Leicester-place), a geetJe.
man of rreat mOl'llll wortIa. of iD8exibie

al
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integrity, and of a most pious turn of mind.
This took place on the 7th of August,
1~~4, and his object in soliciting me to .
VISIt h~r ~as to ascertain the probability of
her bemg In a state of pregnancy, as then
given out. In consequence of the interest
excited in a part of the public mind, and
especially of her followers by this circum- .
stance, several other medical gentlemen
were appoint rl to sec hel'r I attended at

eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and the
others were all punctual in their attend.
ance.

My introduction into the place of her
rCiidence gave me no high opinion of the
wealth ~nd consequence ofher fullowers, as
falsely given out. In the front apartmentse
vera! ofher proselytes were engag'ed in fold
ing up her pamphlets. I was accosted by her
principal attendant, Mrs. Townley; who,
after some common-place talk, on the state
of the weather, came to the subject of my
"isil. She introduced it by statln~ the
divme inspiration of Mrs. Southcott, aod
her pregnancy by supernatural in .

e U.n descanted on her extreme iJloas.

ascribing her 'preservation to the peculiar
kindness of the Almighty, and her being a
favoured object in his sight. She had no
idea, she added, that her life was in danger,
and she expressed her astonishment that
the bishops bad not come forward to ex
amine into the truth of her mission.

She continued this discourse till it was
announced tha1 Mrs. Southcott was ready
to receive my visit, when I was ushered
into a small front room, where he sat, and
on my cntcrinp; rose, and politely received
me, with that air of unaffected simplicity,
whieh forcibly struck me at the moment. •
On my being seated she commenced the
history of her sufferings from the period of
her pregnancy-stating, that from the time
of her quickening (which was in May) she
had becn su~ject to the usual complaints
of the stomach ·incident to that situation,
as nausea, sickness, and a .disoroeml &tatc
of digestion. I allowed ber to pl'OCCied in
the whole of her statement with tinter
ruption, and after noticing ber: internal
C()wp1ain!So she came to mention the
dljlnge8 that had taken place on It



breasts, which from being fiat and sunk,
had e panded and become consideJ1lbly
enlarged tind plump; that the same altera
tion had occurred in her belly, which had
grown to a prodigious size, and that she
had become thin about he'r loins; that
her regular monthly appearance had left
her for at l~st fifteen years. Having
stated these ('Jrcumstances, she then put

~,o ,~: the following po~nted question,
Slr, says she, "were I a.young woman,

and had been married seven or eight
month, would you suppose, from the

• symptoms I have related, I was in the fcl
mily way?" I immediately replied, from
ker statement, " I could have no doubt 0.'
it." But at the same time, from the ~p

pearance of age in her face, such a circum
stance seemed highly improbable. This
remark seemed Qot to please her, and assum
ing an elevated tone of !oice, and a fierce
nes. of upect, abe observed, "This will not
satisfy the public; 1 expeet to be abused
as. aD impostor, and all manner of ill-na
tQted things will be said of me, nay, tb6
public lDay blame you for giving an ojri.

nion on my own statement, so that what
ever proofs you require you shall have."
There was a candour in this proceeding
entirely above deception, and preposs~
me still more in favour of the correct Moral
principles of this singUlar woman. In
every examioation she acquiesced, except
one, ,vhich the dclicacy of her feelings as
a virgin rejected, observing, that had she
been a married woman, even to thi$ she
would have readily agreed. This exal11i
nation had been propOlled to her by Dr.
Walshman, the bare idea of which had
shocked her, and made her vcry ill, and
her wa!ning spirit had desired her not to
ubmit to such a proceeding, for the Lord

would not impose on her more thaD she
could bear. After, this explanation Mrs.
Unclerwood, ber attendaot, who wa pte
SeDt arose, and a~sisted her to remove the
coverings from her breasts. The ap~t·

ance of her breasts OD iDlpect.i.ou Ofl'·
ed me. TheJ exhibited the p,ictJ.re o( a
young wOQlan in tl1e seven~ mont1l of
pre baney, being equally full, pluIpp,
e paDded: Thi furness, On II-- cla~ t



nation, consist , a)so of a real en large_
me.ot of the amll)ary glands, tha.t part
peculiarly gestiqed for the sec:retion of
milk. There WaS no appearance of disease
or tendency to irregular enlargement, mor
bid hardness, Or schirrosity. All was ap
parently healthy. The nipples also were
elongated, but the skin round the areola
or disk was ,not S9 red or so clearly marked·
jiS in Common cases of pregnancy, circum
stances which ~ cOllsidere,d as COnnected
vith her age, and with that scaly surface

which is apt to cover it at an advanced
period of life. The left breast appeared
Ilomewhat larger thltn the right one, a fact
noticed by herself. I

Having thus satisfied myselfof the change
in her breasts, 1 was next permitted to
examine her belly. Here I discovered an
alterdtion equally con picuous and striking.
In that part occupied by the womb, where
its expansion equals what takes place in
the seventh month of pregnancy, I felt a
hard circumscribed tumor, not less thaD the
size of a man's head, bearing the shape of
tie womb, and on tracing its edges roUnd.

I had no doubt of its being really tlie en
1Ill'00emel1t of that organ. It was peculiarly
ha:{]. t6 the feel, and, she declared, acutely
pajhf~1 on thcsligl~tcstptessu.re: . This cir
cumstance I attributed to the ngldlty offihre
necessarily attendant on age. Having fi
nished my examination, she then asked me
if I thought she was pr~gnant. My reply
to her was in these words, "That tbe fnlness
of the belly appeared to be produced ~y an
enlarcrcment of the womb; btlt whether it
",as tbe effect of pregnancy could only be
established by the motion of the child,"
00 this statement I \Vas allowed to keep
tny right hand O\'er the belly fiJI' the space
of ten minutes, but ill this time I felt no
motion of a child, upon wllich she ob-
el'ved that it \\'as a.lways very quict in the

presence of a s\rangcr in the room, but
particularly troublesome and active when
she took food. The experiment was accord.
ingly tried, and on )Irs. ITndcrwood p6tting
a piece ofa peach into her muuth, which she
began to rna ticnte, f felt something move
under my hand, possessing a kind of undu
lating motton, aDd appearingand disappear-
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iog in the ti<ltDe manneras a fretus. The ill
teguments or coverings of the belly I had
occa.<;ion to observe were very flaccid; but
this I consider~ as the natural etfect of
age.

AfteJ; a full inspection of what I deem.
ed n~y to fix my opinion, she was
anxioUII to know my real sentiments; and
ill requesting it she coupled her question
with this observation, that I should put her
time of life entirely uut of -mind, and form
my judgment on the apparent symptoms,
the same as if she were a female of only
thirty years of age. My reply was, "That
the symptoms favoured pregn&ncy, but her
period of life opposed the supposition; that
the enlargement both of the breasts and
womb were doubtful symptoms, as the
same might take place from disease, and
the former were often sympathetically af.
fectefl ill morbid states of the latter organ ;
bu,t whcll these symptoms were accompa
~~ with a. ~DSible motioo in the womb.
I p'lfer couJd heaitate in pr8nouncing it.
~. pf pregnancy. and that this (I~

,JDy opiDion of her situation: thltt

Jl

though it would have been more atisfaclorf
to me to have formed my jUdgment from
internal examination also, yl.'t it was never
my practice to urge such a proceeding
where the feelings of the patient opposed
it:' I then prescribed for her some sto
machic medicines; suited to the pregnant
state, after which I took my leave of het,
accompanied by Mr. Caraer, a~. whose
desire, as already stated, my VJ8It .was
made. '

The conversation betl,.ctm us in leaviag
Mrs. Southcott turned on the subjec.t of her
supposed inspiration, which he and the
other bvelve of her elect, he observed, had
no doubt of, and did not consider· any re
port necessary to confiml their faith. T?at
their opinion ofher integrity wasabov~belllg
shaken that she was incapable of Impos
ture, a~d her pregnancy could accordingly
only be by upernatural agency, a ba?py
cin:umstance for the orld at large; nee
the child to be born as aetoally the Holy
Ghost penonified. he) wmJld tie down the
DeYif, to use his own preuion.. lind
tablish tbf, Millenaiwn 80 deToutly to
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wished by all kindreds and peoplr' The ap
pearance of tl)e mammary glands I consi
dered the leading point in her favor, and
when I contrasted all the appearances with
the mildness of her deportment, as well as
the behaviour of her attendants, I saw no
reason for supposing the smallest deception.
There seemcd nowish or desire to make this
an engine for procuring wealth, on the con
trary, policy would ha\'e taught her to adopt
a different plan; for had th~re been 110 prcg
nancy brought forward, the sect mighthave
goneon sllccessfully foran unli;}litcd period;
wbich tbis circumstance, if not truc,
would infallibly terminate. Shc had esta.
blished her prophetic mission in the mind,
of her people, and the system she bad
broached might ha\'c continued its influ
ence long after her death.-Her sect might
in fact be said to have been established.

A few days after 1 bad delivered my
opinion of Mrs. Southcott's case, I was
waited on by Mr. Philips, an apothecary,
in the habit of vi8iting her profess.ionaJly,
-with the request, that I would permit a '-8t
£tom several of her followers, who wis.bed
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to ha e my opinion of her real situation
from my own lips. To this I readily ac
quiesced, and appointed their attendance
at two o'clock in the afternoon, when I was
waited on by eight or nine of her friends, of
difff'rent descriptions. They were headed
by the Rev. Mr. roley, a respectable cle~gy

lIlall of the established church, who reSides
ill Worcestersbire, who addressed Ine as to
thc object of their visit, and requested.n~y

5entiments.~Tbis I clearly stated to be In
favor of her pregnancy, on which Mr. Foley
ohserved, that he had known Mrs. South.
oott for many yearsj that he had full con
viction'of her being in every respect a real
good woman, and had no doubt of her in
spiration. This was confirmed by another
person who had the appe~rance of a

Quaker, declaring that to h~s knowledge
she had not been'in the presence of a man
for the last twelve months, till vi~ited pro
fessionally, and her conception thete
fore could only be by the Holy Gh~f11

Another, who had the appeur811ce ~ a
Jew, casting up bis eyes, declared, With

much fervor, it wa a micacuJou (l()ooe~
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tionlll My attention was afterwards en.

gaged i~ ~ con~er:sation with Mr. Poley
on her dIvme ml~slon. This gentleman is
a near relation of Lord Foley. He con
demned the conduct of the bishops for
their upineoess, and want of curiosity in
llot coming forward to investigate the
business, and lamented much the death
of the late Dr. Herde, Bishop of Worcester,
who thought favorably of Mrs. Sou'thcott's
doctrines. He had himself applied to the
present bi»hop, who had declined to in
terfere. In t1Iis visit Mr. Foley behaved
with all the politeness of the gentlema ,
and expressed his wish to see me at h'
rectory. He is a man of superior under
standing, great benevolence, and one who
does honor to the clerical character.

About this time several letters appeared
in the public papers, from Dr. SimK, my.
llClf, and other medical gentlemen, which
I have given in an enlarged edition of thi
wOJlk.

Mrs. Soothcott had been al 0 visited by
Dr. Adams, Mr. Wcthert>IJ, lWd Mr. PhiJ.
lips; who declared her in ~ Hate of~
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nancy, after making a. filliapd. satisfactory
~aqJina~on. The two lllSt geQtIemep left
with- Mrs. U pderwood the following te5ti·
mony, declaratory of their l!entimenl:$.

" Aller ....vinl\' examiped the breuts ..nd abdOmen
of Mrs. &utheolt, I ..m decidedly 4If opioion that ,be
ispreio"ol."

One to the same purport was signed by
Mr. Phillips. Mr. Fost~r, an experienced
accoucheur, and a Mrs. Lock, had also
stated their opinions to the same .purport.
Dr. Adams had likewise certified the
same, in the presence of Mr. Wetherell
and Mr. Phillips; but his eenificate Mrs.
Underwood did not possess.

The public attention was now fully
awakened to tbe medical opinions on thi
mysterious conception; and accordingly
several letters appeared in the public
Journals on the subject.

On the 2d of September, in cmueqtl4!nce
of this public correspondence, Mrs.
Southcott addressed a long letter to me
in the unday Monitor, the substance of
which' given in th,. enlarged edition.
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The interest thus so strongly excited,
induced Dr'. Sims, whose practices, I be
lieve, are ~hieBy confined to midwifery, to
pay a visit officially to this singular cha
racter, and in consequence of that visit
and an e~amination he then made, he
addressed the following letter, dated Sept.
Sd, 1814, to the public, through the me•.
dium of the Morning Chronicle, declara.
tory of his opinion on the subject, in which
he observes,

" The feel of the abdomen through her linen \V3I

not ODlike that of a noman in the eighth month of her
Presuancy, but, as it sccmed to me, less hard, except
at the lower part, where there appeared to be a solid
tumour, reaching flot/ar abO'Vcthepubes. I proposed
to put my finger upon the navel, withont any Co\'er.
ing, which was permitted. This part I fonnd sunk in,
not at all protruded as in pregnaocy, In making this
examination I was not sensible of any motioll, wbich
sheiosisted upon being so slrong, that slle could not
ooly feel it herself, but that it had been sepn by others
"'howere ·ttingnearher.

"In enumerating the synlptoms,sbe menlioJWid sick.
ness at stomach, violent paill about the pcriod of
quickening, and gt'cat increase oftbe sickness, with
hiliOll6vomitingsat tllattime; DOl' did she omit a sort
of l0ucinr or e tnlOrdinary c-:ing tOr 1IIp8IW!tn,
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'"beo she had otherwise a totall08s of appetite; but
tbe order of theoe symptom W88 IIOt aeoordiog. to
theirusualoccurrenee, the sickness,insteadofceaslDg
at the quickening, becoming at tbat time much more
excessive."

This letter called on me, who had given
an opposite statement, to make a reply,
which I accordingly did in the same paper.

The 'collsequeIice of this contillued
correspondence rivetted strongly !;be at
tention of all Tanks to know the actual
state of this business, and accordingly I
was beset with letters from all quarters,
many from. respectable characters of the
Church of England, whose motives de
served every attention and regard. Otbers
from literary cbaracters stimulated by the
singular- nature of the supposed occur
rence, and otbers for the purpose of abuse,
sent anonymously to shew the wit and
illiberality of the writers, as a specimen
of these, the following may be submitted
to the reader.

"SIR,

"As 1 lad a very IlliuiWe well-wriUltn 1etIer,~
·Y!/Otl,iathe~'I&erie.r,"ti.,.toJ_·.

c
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pregnancy, I am induced to trouble you with a few
lines on tbat my,tcri(lU,subjectl fy love OfTRUTlI,
and of course, mybatred to all kinds of imposition ,
have determined me to in'OestigaJe the maUer as I find
tbere are many tbousands of her followers (aswclla.!
belie'Oer,inthemillennium)areinfullexpectationtbat
sbe istobringjorthtbeMEsSlAII!!

" Ifshe really be with child, I can no longer doubt it, .
as it must be FROM rHE LonD, if a woman of her oge
brings fortb a child (even supposing she had been a
married woman,) it tben, would have been a mirocle
simi! to tbatin Holy Writ L I have enclosed you a
copy of my letter to the Archbishop of Canterhury,
which will prove to you how very anxious I am to
in-oe,tigatetbis matter, and which is certainly thedut!J
of Hi. Grace, and all the Bishops, as it is a terrible
BLASPUEHY and a mockery of the true gospel of
Christ, if biB divine and boly name be made use of to
impale on the world! but I confess, I am of opinioo,
that no human creature would have dared to have dODe
it! Therefore, I am inclined to conclude, tbatitisa
V18ITATlON from tbe Lord!! As I flatter myself I have
a ltDall degree of penetration, I got permission to see
her last week, when I was forcibly struck with bel'
appearance and manner; nothing that had the leut
appearance of impostllff; a benign look, modellt in
.peach, and apparel, a good looking' motherly wo
man; she did DOt appear to be large witb child,
whereas an impostor would have made a great ,/ttrI
of bel' pretended condition! Being it seems a littls
tUItered last week by some insults trom _ at Iler

, ... HiPboan,. _,comfDftedlly&be..aIT
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in the following manner: thelin811arebeau!iful, and
well adapted to comfort us all, if we make use of them
to our own advantage.

< On the Lord rely
Sosafesbalt thou go on,
Fix on bis WOltD thy stedlllst eye!
So shall thy work be done,
Whatpr06tcan'ttheegain
By self-consuming care,
Trust in the Lord Jehovab
Trust, .

And know, thy God is near.'

"Your honoring me with a line (when you return the
enclosed letter to His Grace) will be highly gratifying
to your most obedient Servant,

"ANN THICKNEISE."
" 70, Edgmare Road, PaddingtMr,

"'ugustSl,I814."

P.S. "EJ:cuseallerrors, and inaccuracies from the
peD ofa woman on the verge of eighty!"

This letter was followed by a short reply
from me, referring to my second com
munication to the public.

On this part of the subject, I am sorry
it is not in my power to present here
a copy of the letter to the Archbishop of
Canterbury_ Never indeed was shewn
more trongl,. than in this case of Mrs.

c2
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outhcott, the power of fanaticism o\'er the
mind in the firm belief of her own up
positions, which had impressed and blinded
this enthusiastic woman, who certainly
acted under the influence of the most
powerful mental delusion that has occurred
in modern times. Those who were disposed
to believe in her mission were not, powever,
altogether settled or easy under theopiniou I
had given, in respect to her situation; for on
the 13th of December, . I recei~ed from
Mrs. Thicknesse, the following letter:

"SIR,

"I take the liberty of once more troubling you on
the very mysterious and important subject of Joanna',
pregnancy, whicb you (in the letter you honored me

[Ef{:~I~~~~~~~2~
hww tbe truth, and "thereby, relieve my mind from
every shadow of doubt! I will repeat what I bad
written to the Archbishop, viz; 'that no hu_
being could have had the audacity to have wriueo

::t~~l:~i:~e~n:~y'::::::d~~~I~~d
"I have taken great pain~ to compare lin writiDg"
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with Sacred Writ, and am more and more cominced,
that the time oftbe 1II1LLENNIU I is opproaching! and
ifsho be really pregnant, there seems but little doubt
of its being supernatural, for this case hath already
balIIedthe wisdom and skill of the mosteminentorthe
faculty, whom witb yourself, imagined her 'accoucb
ment, could not be protracted beyondtbe H!thoflast
November-as {b~y reckoned from tbe time shefelt
life! Now I think that it is very probable, that the
delivery will not be till the 12th of January, wbicb
will end theyearold'style! Because the SPIRIT said,
'this year thou shalt have a son.'-If that proves lruc,
and that l,er visitation is f.-om the Lord, the words
must prove true! But os to her beingpregnaatofa
Jiving child (and not, os wos the opinion of Dr. Sims
a disease) I should think in my humble opinion, one
thing alone would have put it beyond doubt, which is,
Is there milk inherbreasls' lhatisthe question, sir,
I wished to osk you; YOllr goodness in answering this
will greatly relieve my mind, for with me all doubt
would cease, and moreover, that it will produce a
SUPERNATURAL nllhu.

"I have the bonourto be,
" ir,

"Your mo t obliged, humble Servant,
"ANN TBICKNBIIE."

"70,E'J5e~~tlio:f4.!:addingUm,

P. ~. "Tbe rumour to-dJJ!J is, she was taken in la
bour last nigbt! Pray write one line to inform me ifit
he Irste! Mrs, Drew promiBed to let me know, but
lllave heard not frdmher,"
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To the above I replied, that the circum
stance sm which she dwelt most strongly
herself, the appearance of milk in the
~reasts, was by, no means an unequivocal
sIgn of pregnancy, nnd that it was often
an attcndant on a diseased womb, as well
as gestation.

The anonymous correspondence was
JJO~V continued upon me, a specimen of
whIch may be offered in the following:

"HON.SIR,

"This epistle I now write unto you, in which I stir
~ your mind by way of remembrance, that Je may be
mlDdfulofthewordswhichwerespokenbeforebythe
hoi, p~ophets and a.-tlea; knowing that there shall
_mthelutdaysscofFerawalkingaftertheirown

b. But there were fillse prophets even in their
days among the people, even as there shall bef8lse
teachers among you, who shall bring in sueh beresies
even denying the Lord that bought them, and bri~
upon ~se1ves swift destructiou. And many shall
follow their pernicious way<!. by reason of whom the
way of truth sball be evil spoken of, and through
co,'eloulness shall they with feigned words make mer
c~ndise of yoa, whoee judgmeat now for a loog time
lmgereth not, and their punishment slambereth aot;
th~ Lord knoweth how to deliver the god" oat oftemp
lations, and to reserve the UDjas~ aato the day orjads-

ment tobepunisbed. ButJoannaSouthcotl,andher
.followers, made to be taken and destroyed, speak evil
ofthethingil that they understand not. I was pleased
to see in a public paper, that you Wllll not disposed
to believe that inmmoul impostor's being inspired, and
hope you will always resist e,'ery thing contrary to the
Holy Scriptures. Forasmuch as ye know,that we were
not rerleemed with corruptible things, as silver and
gold, but\vith the precious blood of Christ, asa.lalU~

without blemish and without spot; tberllfore as ye,
know aur souls have. been purchased with so costly a
sacrifice, that no other atonement would purchasemllen
man's redemption, than the precious hloo.d of jhe
Son of God. Shall it be passed over only by making
remarks of this false prophetess in a public news
paper. Ifone man rob another of his worldly pro·
perty, is he not brought to trial, to receiye millen
tence from the judge? and shall this Antichrist rob
God of the lIOnor due to him, by deluding such a
number of ignorant souls to walk after her inmmoua
proceedings, as if the souls of mankind were of DQ

more worth than a brute beast. Did be not say 10
old Eli the Priest, 'Tbem that honor me, I will honor,
and they that despise me, sball beligbtly e"teemeol;
all manner of sin and blasphemy sball be forl;iv~n uolo
men, but the blasphemy against the Holy GhOlll .ball
not he forgil'en unto men; and wh~ver ~Pd1

.. word against the Son of Man it.baIl beforginm
bim, but whol106,'er .peaketh spinst the Hol! Ghost,
ilsball not be rorgiven him, neither in this world,
neither in the world to come.' And is not tbft Ina
phemy, for JbIuma Southcott to 88Y Ihe it pregnant
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by the Spirit of God, and that she is going to bring
the Son of God into the world. Our aviourtells
us to search tbeScriptures, and it is they which testi
fy ofbim, and I ha.,e been in the practice of reading
the Scriptures all my life, butlnever read that Christ
was to be an in/'anttwice. Our Savioursaith,"my
mother and my bretbren, are tbese which bear tne
word of God and do it, for whosoever shall do the.
will of God, the same is my brother, my sister, and
mymotlJer."

"Fromasineereworshipperof-thetruell:lessiab,to
wholD be glory a~d honor, Amen."

"LudloUJ,N01J.1i9,18J4."

As an example of the abuse, which
many of them contained, the following will
serve as a sufficient specimen. "1\1y friend,"
says one of them, " was offered 20 pounds
but you took 15."-ln answer to this,
I can only say, that my attendance on
Mrs. Southcott, was entirely gratuitous,
and 1 do not believe, to the honor of the
profession, that arry member who had
the smalle!.tt claim to respectability would
be capable of being actuated by uch
unworthy, and in this case, I may add,
criminal motives.

Some letters bore the address of friend-
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ship, and intere t for my welfare, expre 
ing their grca~ regard and esteem, and re
gretting the unfortunate part I had taken
in the business. 1'0 these letters I thought
it my duty to reply by stating, 1 con
sidered my situation as a public pro
fessional character, to administer aid when
required, to the Ineanest. individual, and
that no medical man in allY case has a
right of refusal. That if this .is sQ. in
cve~y instance, it is surely more especial:
Iy, in the circumstances in which Mrs.
Southcott was placed, as a female in
which humanity, as well as duty, were
blended. That having seen her, and given
my opinion from every mode of exami
nation I was permitted to make, I could
have no l1e itation in declaring that
opinion, particularly when publicly call
ed upon so to -do. That the man who
is really directed by principle, will not
brink from the trutb, from any despicablc

and sordid motive which prudence or
elf-interest lllay bold out. Mrs. South

cott's business was made a public one;
the public harl therefore a right to be sa-
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tisfied, so far as could be done, and not trust
to inuendocs.

In this stage of the proceedings, I was,
on the 12th of Tovcmber, waited on by
Mr. Tozer, with a friend, from whose
conversation I soon learned his firm belief
in the inspiration of the prophetess, des
canting on his acquaintance with her for
many years, and paying a warm tribute to .
her worth and regard to trutil, and that
he would pay more deference to her own
declaration than the .opinion of any me
dical man alive. The circumstances of hi~

acquaintance with Mrs. Southcott, he said,
were singular. He had suffered mueh per
secution in life, which had rendered him
yery nervous. One very restless night he
cried ont in his sleep, that he bad no
friend. A voice immediately answered,
" I am your frielld." This answer greatly
surprized him. , He rose to see if the
doors of the apartmenfhad been fastened;
of this he soon convinced himself, and
when turning round in bed, was instantly
struck by the lightness of the room, aDd

appearance of a figure standing against
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the wall. The skin of its facc and
hands was of' a beautiful wbite color, so
transparent, that the blood-vessels
could be seen through it. The dress
was no less extraordin~ry, being a dark
coat and a white handkerehief.loosely tied.
Conceiving he had nothing to fear from
this strange appearance, he asked it,
"Who it was ?,,, when a voice uttered
these words, ,: I am tile God of hea'Ve~I;"
after which it passed through the stone
wall, and the apartment became gradually
darkened. This figure, he added, he is
certain he shall see before he dies. Soon
after this, when ill London, another
vision appeared to him in a dream, and
·ordered him to purchase from a certain
Stationer's a quantity of paper, and to take
it to Mrs. Southcott, where he should write
the instructions she would give him, and
this manuscript he now has, and would not
part with on any account.-He quoted
with great facility the passages of crip
ture, which announce the coming of the
Child, fOl:etold by the prophetf'ss. Sf)
firm was his conviction, that not·
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could shake hi belief, and I declined
attemptin'g it.-He declared, that Lou
don would be visited by a plague,
which would destroy all those who were
unbelievers in Mrs. 8's. doctrines.

He gave me a singular account of a
Mr. Major, of Ireland, to whom a vision
had appeared in his sleep three successive
nights, commanding him to go to
London in order to·' be s·avea. This
circumstance he communicated to his bro
ther, wishiug him to d;'aw £300. out
of the Bank, in order to enable him to
make his journey. His brother considered
him as insane, and refused to comply;
but not deterred by this, he set out and
came to London.-In 1\11'. Tozer's house
he accidentally saw the picture of the
prophetess, when he immediately declared
she was the warning spirit he had seen in
his vi ion. This confirmed him in the
belief of her pregna~cy, and he deter
mined to continue in London till her
delivery was accomplished, which he
has accordingly done to the present
time.
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1\11'. Tozer is 'a good-looking man, ra
ther tall and lusty. He seemed to pos ess
<Tood natural abilities, little cultivated, and
~n the subject of the prophetess, his con
versation was so outre, as to border on in
sanity; nay, so far did he and his friend
carry ·their conviction of the predicted
event, that the latter declared God would
an7lounce it from pole to pole, or as he ex-
pressed, from the poles. ..

The period of the expected dehvel'y
being now as foretold, elapsed for. many
days, I took the liberty of a~p~ymg for
an opportunity of again examlDlDg Mrs.
Southcott, which happened to be about
the beginning of November. I found h~r

in bed, and evidently in a more debI
litated state than on· my last visit in August.
She expressed the satisfaction Illy visit
gave her, and related her sufferings from
the time she had left Westoll Place. The
belly I found on examination much ~n

larged, but the tumor which had occupIed
the lower part, had, to my astonish~~nt,

disappeared. There seemcd great Jrnta
bility of the mmclcs of the abdomen on
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the slightest pressure, accompanied with
great nausea. 1 could not discover on the
examination any thing like the motion of
a child, but she was however, extremely
tender, and could hardl.y bear to be
touched. From this examination I could
not perceive any striking change to in
duce me to alter the opinion I had"
given, although I confess I was not so
much satisfied as I had been with the
former one.

On this occasion I met at Mrs. outh
cott's with a very sensible man, named
Howe. I found him an intelligent persou,
and on interrogating me respecting her preg
nancy, Iobsen'ed to him, much "depended
on her own veracity; and if confidence
could be placed in her account of herself,
there could be no doubt. IIe pledged him
self on this point, for he had been ac
quainted with h r many years, and knew
her to be a woman incapable of deception.
He entered warmly into the subject of her
mission, and expressed himself as firm a
belie er as Mr. Tozer, pointing out to me
a variety of passages of Scripture, which
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appliEd to her. He con idered her as a per-
on particularly favored by I-leaven, in po 

sessing the spirit of prophecy, of which
he was perfectly cOD\'iuced by several pre
dictions she had made, which it would be
improper in him, for political reasons, to
disclose.

Soon after this visit of Mr. Tozer, I was
waited on by Monsieur Assalini, Professor
of Mid wifery in Paris, and Accoucheur to
the Empress of France, requestinp; an in
troduction to Mrs. Southcott, as a profes
sional character, which I readily agreed
to give him. I accordingly called on
him the following Sunday with Mr. Mac
cloud, a respectable surgeon in the navy,
and accompanied him to Mrs. South
cott's residence. On our arrival there
we met on the steps in the act of ri1Jg
ing the bell, two foreign gentlemen. The
professor immediately recollected one of
them to be General Orloff, aid.de-cali1p to
the Emperor of Russia, and did me the
honor of introducing me to him. The
General expressed his strong curiosity to
ICe the ld,glish prophetess, which I told
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him I was sorry could Dot be complied
with, from his not being a professional cha
racter; but that I should request the favor
of Mrs. S. to admit him. The Profe SOl'

and I then entered her apartment, where
be took a scat "ery near her, and interro
gated her by many questions respecting
her general health. He then examined her
belly, observing to her, that her stomach
complaints ~rose from the.pressure of the
womb, and that they would. go off as soon
as she was delivered. The distenaion of the
abdomen he particularly noticcd, and re
marked the fluctuating resistancc that the
tumor gavc. On leavi'ng the room he was
addressed by Irs. Underwood, who wished
to know his opinion, when he urged his de
sire'to havc the satisfaction of a proper
anft internal examination.

His de ire being explained to Mrs. U n
derwood, she informed p.im Mrs. S. would
by no means submit to it, and had resisted
every solicitation of her medical attend
ants on this head. One advantage he
expressed would attend it, in ascertaining
whether labor was near at hand. He ex-

pressed his astonishment that a person in
her situation should oppose the wish of
a medical man. I then introduced Ge
neral, Orloff, who treated her with much
respect, and made a low bow on his en
trance. He expressed his satisfaction at
the opportunity afforded him of seeing a
woman, respectin,e; whom so much had been
said. She then expatiated as well as she
was able on her sufferings, for the benpfit
of the whole human race, which he inter
rupted by a desire sQe uld not fatigue
herself. and took his leave in the same re
spectful manner he entered. His friend
was silent. HiOl visit seemed to give great
satisfaction to the prophetess, and the Ge
neral on departing, politely wished to know
if it was customary to-give any thing to the
servants, which he wished much to do, when
he was told it was by no means permitted.
I then left the house with Prof. .t)..ssalini.
whom I accompanied to his own residence,
in order to inspect his ingenious surgical
instruments, which I found much superior
to the Engl}sh ones. When there, he was
addressed by a lady of the house, to know

D



if Joanna was not an impostor, as stated in
the papers. "Pshaw," says he, " don't you
know that the English papers are ollly a
black paint," intending to signify they were
entitled to no credit, for what they say one
day they unsay the next. . .

After this visit with this intelligent fa.
reigner, I receIved from Mrs. Underwood
on the 19th of Novcmber, the following
letter:

"Sm,
" Mrs. Soutbcott lllis bad a ver, restless night. She

desires me to say, that she has something on lIer miBd
wbich sbe wishes to communicate to you. I hope
therefore y.ou will call this evening or to-morrow
morning.

"lam, Sir,
"YourobedientSenllot,

"ANN UNDERWOOD."

"lJfanchester Street,
"N01J.I9,1814."

On the receipt of dIe above, I made no
delay in attending to Mrs. Underwood's
request, and called in an hour after. The
account then given me was, that since my
last interview, Mrs. S. had been e. tremely
ill, having, after a sev~e fit of vomiting,

been seized with stupor, succeeded by
great debility, the room secming at the
tilue as if going round with her, and she
had every feeling of approaching di olu
tion.-Under this impression, she had ex
pressed great uneasiness at having givcn me
authority to open her body, and had sent
for me purposely' to give fresh instructions
on this point.

She appeared much exhausted, low and
dejected, and unable to speak her mind.
Finding herself, she said, ~radually dying,
she could not but consider her inspiration
and prophecies as delusion. As my opiniop
of her situation had been publicly expressed
and stated, she thought it her duty that the
task of opening her body should be also
confided to me. This examination, she ob
served, would clear me in the eyes of the
public, and that' consideration alone in
duced her to give her consent, for lj.ga.Wst
it she had otherwise extreme hQrror.
It was her particular injunctiOl1 she should
be kept warm for four days, aDd that DO

steps should be taken to OpeD the'body till
the expiration of that tUne, or till so~

D2
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evidence of putrefaction had actually taken
place. It was her request also, that all the
medical men who had seen her should-be
present, and that the operation should be
conducted with due decency. She had
many friends, she added, soine very re
spectable, to whom she wished a state
ment of her case should be sent. You will;
she again strongly ]'epeated, as sure as you
sit there, find somethi7lg alive in J;Ile, and
which will prove to my friends that I am
not that impostor I am represented to be.
If labor came on, it was her desire Mr.
Wetherell should attend her, and in case of
allY difficulty, that he should give her up to
me, for no one else she repeated should
touch her. I then observed to her, if she
~hould be affected in the same manner as
the preceding day, and apoplexy should
supervene, whether I should not make an
effort to save the life"of the child; to this
she replied in the negative, using these
words: If it is the work of the Lord, he
will deliver me, and if it is not, it is fit
it s'hould die with me. She then turnedher
face to Mrs. U nderwood,~d after shedding
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tears, she requested her to see her last in
structions attended to, and that a proper
statement of tqe appearances discovered on
opening her should be sent to her fnends.
She then expressed her desire to see such of
them as were in the next room, being to the
number of five 0)' six; on which I asked
he~ if I should withdraw: No! Sir, re
plied she, I pC17,ticularly wish you to be
present. Her friends were then admitted
to her, on which she made an effort to sit
up in bed, but not being able to effect it, I
a~sisted. Mrs. Underwood to prop her up
With plilows. She. desired them to be
seated -found her bed, when spending a
few minute in adjusting the bed-clothes
with seeming attention, and placing before
her a white handkerchief, she thus ad
~ressed them as nearly as I can recollect,
In the following· words: " My friends,
some ofyou have known me nearly twenty
five year', and all of you not less than
twenty. When you ha\'e heard me speak
of my prophecies, you have sometimes
heard me s~y that I doubted my inspiration.
But at the same time you would never let
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me despair. When I have been alone, it
has ofte[}l appeared delusion, but when the
communications werc made to me, I did
not in the I ast doubt. Fecling as I now
-do feel, that my dissolution is drawing
near, and that a day or two may terminate
my life, it all appears delusion." She was .
by this exertion quite exhau ted, and wept
bitterly. On reviving in a little time, she
observed, that it was very extraordinary,
that after spending all her life in' investi
gating the Bible, it should please the
Lord to inflict that heavy burden on her.
-She concluded this discourse by re
qucsting, that every thing on this occa
sion might be conductcd with decency.
-She then wept, and all her followers
present appeared deeply affected, and some
of them shed tears.-" fothcr," said one,
1believe Mr. Howe, " we will commit your

• instructions t? paper,. and re t a sured they
shall be conscienciously followed." They
were accordingly written down with mudr
solemnity, and signed by herself, with her
hand placed on the Bible in the bed. Of
tbis document, the following is a copy,
as written by Mrs. Underwood.
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Joanna sent for Dr. Reece,andgavebimdirections
wbat beisto do. Incase sbe should die,sbewisbesbim
to examine (open) bel' body to ascertain the cause of
bel' feelings for tbese last nine months. Ontbeotber
band,sheputslterlifeintotbehnndsofMr.Wetberell
todeli"erher; if hewisb for any assistance, it is her
will, no one should be permitted to try a pain but Dr.
Reece; and incase sbe should appear as dead for three
orfourdays, that no force should be used to extricate.
thechild,buttoleaveheraccordingtothedirections
gi"en hy the Spirit to be kept as warm as possilole till
there is a visible cbange take place either in life, or that
actual death has taken place to the full satisfaction of
her friends.

(Signed) JOANNA. SOUTUCOTT.

Signed by Joanna Soutbcott in the preaence of my"
lelfand four of her friends.

Salur~'y Evening, NUl). 19,1814,.

This being finished, Mr. Howe again
observed to her, " Mother, your feelings are
human. \Ve know that you are a faYoured
woman of God, and that you will ptoduce
the promised Child; and, whatever you may
say to thc contrary, will not dimioi hour
faith." This assurance revived her; and the
scene of crying was changed with her to
laughter.

This I much lamented; for at this mo
ment sh . was certainly trongly disposed
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to have made a confession, and which I
have no doubt fhe would have done to
me, had not her disciples been unfortunately
called in. Being thus disappointed by
their presence, I took my leave, after
writing a prescril>tion for some medicine
to allay the irritation and uneasiness of her
stomach.

On the following day I received a visit
from Mr. TO:ler, to' w!lOm I candidly
communicated the conversation that had
passed, and the disposition manifested by
her to confess her error. "Poor woman,"
he replied, " how can she despair? She
reasoned as a human being; but God will
soon give' her comfort." He had strong
reasons, he added, to believe, that the
Child was to be cut out of her side, as
woman was taken out of the side of man.
His conversation ended by the relation
of' what he tumed a remarkable circum
stance, that, when o~ a journey into Dl}
vonshire, he accidentally met with a copy
of Moore's Almanack for the year in which
Joanna was born; and the frontispiere
ofit was a representation ofAngels rejoicing
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for the birth of the Prophetess. On under
standing that I was now 110t so positive of
her pregnancy, he declared, that if all the
medical,men in London were to give an
opinion against it, he would not consider
one of them entitled to belief; for the event
was so strongly pointed out in th~ Bible,
that it wanted no other evidence; and he
was in possession of facts which would
convert the most blind and prejudiced, did
not political reasons preycnt their being

'disclosed. He said that he had just re
ceived a manuscript from Hull, written
many years ago, in which the birth of
the Child was foretold, as to take place
in Novcmber 1814, O. S.

From this period Mrs. Southcott con
tinued to sink; and being very anxious
to ascertain if the supposition of her being
pregnant was correct, I addressed the
following letter to Mrs. Underwood.

" MADA"',
" Haviog been much ahused in the public papers (or

the opinion I have given ofMrs. SoUlhCOtt'8 pregnancy,
Iamveryan:Uou8to.-rtain lhefiu:t by an intrmal
eumiDation: It certainly would be & sreat 8lllisfiu:tion



"I remain, Sir,
"Your humble servant,

"ANN UNDERWOOD."

"No"D.24,1814."
"ToDr.Reece."
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About the fourth of December I was
addres ed by Mr. 'Want, a respectable
surgeon, and edil?r of the Physical J oumal,
by the following note :

~~i~~~~1:~~;~~
cott,Bll &r as he is capableofjudging from public report.
Mr. W. will teel much pleasure in taking Dr. R. to

and weak, whicll must rapidly increase, from her not

~~~:n:~I:r~alit~:m~;ha::u::~:;e:~inn;~hv:rnt~;
the constont retching and sickness.

"I am fully aware of the anxiety of YOllr mind on

;::~~!~:;~~~n~:::;:~E:~~::~;i::::~:~;::~~i:~d:
that were here to speaktotI,emasusual, bad a very
restless night, said it 'was no use for bel' to-see any
more medical men, as they could be nojudge of bel'
situation from outward examination, it must now be
left for time to determine it, either ill life, ordeatb,
wbich cannot be far distant, olle or the other must

soon take place.

to he,' believers, to ha\'e tbis pointcompletelycsta_
blisbed; andfcom theconfidencewbichsheappearsto
placeiume, aud the conversation I had with her 00 •

the 19thinstaut,1 think that ifyou were to intimate to
lIer the propriety of tile examiuatioo, she would not
ohjecttoit. It is painful to me to urge her compliance
with an examination that is unplea ant to her feelings;
but after thepuhlic opinion I have given,itis certainly
her duty to submit to it.

" ~,a;~~:~~ient servant, "

" RICHAIlDRcllcs."
"Nov. 24, 1814."
"Toll-I,·s. Underwood."

This letter was followed by the subjoined
reply:

SIR,

" At the time your servant was here yesterday, JU....
Southcott was a little composed from one of the violeat
fits of retchinrandsickne•• whichnowcoRlllSoomore
frequently, ofCOUTse I could not introduce Mr.Shel
don to see her-in the evenioglmeotionedyourre
quest to her-her answer was, from the pre eDt state
of her health, a very short time must determine her
situation one way or the C!ther; t1,erefore he conld
not think ofaoy further examination, uole~s her pains
came on the same as they did this day week, andifthey
retumeda,,"1lin, she would immediately send foryoa
to try her pains, butwitbout that, she cannot think
of its being done, tberefbre bope you wit! decline
mentioning it; she iscertoilllyDl11o:bworse, Vf!I'JJoIJ

·12
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his patient, and is very desirousofcomparingtLe two
cases by an interview with Mrs.S. if it be attain.
able.

JVednesdaJ/E7Jening,
1, Nortll Crescent, Bedford Square.

My reply was, I would attend him to
his patient on Sunday evening, which I
accordingly did. She was a lady who had
borne maoy children. About fifteen months
ago she had suffered from the symptoms
of pregnancy, viz. nau~a anJ sickness.
About four months after this, .she ap
parently quickened, and has continued to
feel symptoms of fretal life. Her appear.
anee externally bears evident marks of
gestation. She appears very large, and
her general health is good. This I consider
a dropsy of the <?varium. After this visit
to his patient, Mr. Want was introduced
by me to Mrs. Southcott; and I left them
together in order that he might be at Ii·
berty to question her as he pleased. He
made no examination, and consequently
could say nothing of her pregnancy from
her not wishing to submit 0 an' internal
examination, which he considered the only
decisive mode of ascertaining it.
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It was about the 6th of December that
I next saw the Prophetess, when she ap
peared considerably worse. The nausea
continued, but in a less degree, in conse
quence of her taking my last prescription.
She looked much dejected, and in the
opinion that she could oot live many days,
she still declared. that she felt the child
more strongly than ever, that she thought
the burden had fallen, which gave her
hopes that labor would soon come on. The
matter vomited by her was very bitter and
offensive. Her observ~tionwas, that death
or life would soon end the strife; and that
if she ,"vas not the favoured woman to
produce the Prince of Peace, she was at
least an instrument in the hand of God to
produce some good. From her statement,
that she felt the child stronger than ever,
I again examined the belly, and was as
tonished to find it very much lessened in
size. She was also now very much ema
ciated; and there was nothing to be felt,
as tormerly, like an impregnated womb.
She however continued to declare it moved,
and seemed astonished that I did not

. fecI it.
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I ob erved now there was a sudden ac
tion of the diaphragm or medriff and
abdominal muscles, apparently produced
by the act of the mind, or a voluntary
impulse for the sake of deception. The
laudanum prescribed to quiet the vomit
ing had affected her head; and I ordered
- in the solid form, as a pill, supposing
that its gradual solution would succeed
better, and not act uporr her in the same
clisagreeable manner as "laudanum. Her
stomach was now reduced to that state of
weakness as to retain nothing but a little

'[almsey ,Madeira wine; every thing else
was rejected.

Her pulse now began for the fir t time
to give way. On taking my leave, she
expres ed a strong wish to see me again,
with the promise she would take every
thing I rccommended. In the outer room
I met Col. Harwood, who requested my
opinion of Mrs. Southcott. My an wer
was, she was evid ntly sinking, and I had
now mydo bts ofhar pregnancy; that the
tumor discovered at the first examination
had DOW subsided; th~t no otion lf8
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to be felt resembling that of a fretus, but,
in consequence of the tenderne and pain,
I had not employed much pressure; that
the truth of her pregnancy rested much
on her own word, and there could be no
doubtofit, provided full confidence could be
placed in that.To this he gave me tbestrongest
and most solemn,assurance, request;ing me
not to retract, for,sosureas I was in existence
she was pregnaflt; that the preceding day
~he had been examined by Mr. Wetherell
and Mr. Phillips, experienced practitioners
in midwifery, who declared they distinctly
felt the child, as did 1\11'. Foster and Mrs.
Lock, being ready to verify the same on
oath, if required. On the following day
I was told the same fact of Mrs. Lock, by
Mrs. Serres, a respectable lady, to whom
she had declared her opinion also, and
with tile same ~olemn attestation. My
answer to all this was, that I hoped it
would prove so, though I could not but
express my doubts; regretting that she
II"ollld not submit to the internal exami
nation. This vacillation, on my part, oc
calliooed a visit from the Colonel the fol-
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lowing day, who repeated his confidence in
the word of Joanna; and that, in conse
quence, he had no doubt in the world of
her pregnancy; her feelings being really
such as she described. To this assurance
I replied, that such was the flaccidity of
the abdominal muscles, and general weak.
ness of her frame, that I did not believe she
could produce a child, and that it was a

duty she owed her peculiar friends to
submit to an internal examination. This
observation he terminated by saying,
that he knew no friend that would request
of bel' any thing unpleasant; that the
business was now coming to a final crisis;
and no advantage, he conceived, would
result from it; that her disciples required
no such evidence. That the more doubt
ful and improbable it appeared to the me
dical men, the more miraculous it would
be, and the more striking to the public
mind; and that I would at the same time
admit, that nothing was impossible with
God. He then informed me, that :Mrs. S.
had expressed lJluch uneasiness on disco
vering by IIJ.T looks, that, the last examina-

tion had not satisfied me; concluding her
observation with these words-" 'e/l, it
is of no consequence, I shall shortly pro
duce the child, and all I ask of him is to
act as a man. If he were a believer, he
would not be a proper witness; and the
more improbable the event, the firmer will
be his conviction, that it is the work of the
Lord." ,

On the day following I wa!\ visited by
Mr. Phillips, her apothecary. I then posi
tively told him Mrs. S. was not pregnant,
.nd that the bowels were in a very flaccid
state. Though a believer, he was Dot a
steady one, for he appeared from his ob
servation to have his doubts, stating to me
that Mrs. S. had told hiai her belly wq
less.

On the lOth of December I received the
following letter from Mrs. U nderwood-

" la,
"I am sorry to inform ,.ou, tUt M.... '1cMItheott

Ilill Hogen 00 in ... _ dMtressiog situation: her
w~ _me.... . iocrease, from her oot take

iar Uly 1.11",« to 8Uppott her; and tile sickoeaa having
l'etlll'oed,andoootiouedaineeMonda,.,1I'ithverylittIe
inl.enlWsion, hal made a visible cIIaDp is her.-Th.

E



"Dec.15,1814:."
U To Dr. &tee."
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extreme faintness which succeeds the retching, is
attended with a cold perspiration over her whole
frame; she says she feels a sensation in every nerve,
as if she should faint, and become insensible to her
present sufferings, which she most earnestly prays may
loon take place, in hope tllen that a few dayn may
satisfJthe minds of the public as to her real situation,
and relieve her friends from their present persecution.

"Iremain,Sir,
"Your bumble Servant,

"ANNUNDERlVOOD."

"Salurday, Dec. 10,1814.'"
"ToDr.Reece."

On the 15th she wrote to me as fol
lows-

" SIR,
" I am sorry to inform you Mrs. Southcott has too'

tinued very ill since you saw her on Sunday last, evi.
dently growing weaker; has continual sickness and
ItintnesB; experiences much pain at times; hut not
labour pains. I cannot describe her situation, bat
think a change must very soon take place, as to all
appearance she cannot sustain life much longer. If
youwillhavethegoodnesstocallin ranchester tree!,
you will be a beller judge from seeing her, and for your
OWD aatillfilctioD we much wish it.

~ I remain, ir,
'I Y_'amble Servant,

.. ANN UNDBRWOOD."
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On the 17th, I received the following
letter-

" SIR,
"Mrs.Southcott has had a very restless night; her

mind was wandering, sometimes quite sensible of her
. present state; said .he was going fast, and then wan

dered to something else; had very little sleep; com
plained of a coldness and pain in her stomach. I
attended her with hot cloths, which gave her relief,
but returned again thil morning. I thinksheisnearlJ
iathesame stateshewDsyesterday: I cannot perceive
any alteration.

"Iremain, Sir,
"YourhumbleServant,

"ANN:UNDEIlWOOD."

«Saturday;Dec. 17, 1814."
"ToDr.Reece."

I paid her a visit soon~ the receipt
of this letter. I found her in a rambling
state, her pulse extremely weak and inter
mitting, her countenance sallow and cada
verous, with coldness of the extremities,
and every mark of approaching dissolutioJ;l.
On rousing her she seemed to recognize
me, and said was very ill. Colonel
Harwood soon r entered the room,
when he said to him, putting out her
hand, " What does the Lord mean by this

E 2
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-I am certainly dying." " 0, no:" re
plied he, smiling, " you will not die; or if
you should, you will return again." This
answer seemed to give her satisfaction.
Her discourse was then addr ssed to me,
observing, that her mind wandered much,
that she had no intention of giving any
one offence, and she hoped they would pay
nO attention to any thing she said in her
prese~t state: that she felt extremely glad
to see me, and would endeavour to keep
herself collected while I was with her,
placing at the same time her hand empha
tically to her forehead, an effort I have
never before observed to be made by a
person in that convulsiv condition. She,
however, soon relapsed into her former
state, and every appearance indicated she
would not be alive more than two days.

On Saturday morning Colonel Harwood
was deputed to me'; with the opinion of

essrs. Watherell and Phillips, who noW
con idered her mortally dymg, and not, as
they expected her, to fa into a tratlce, or
what may be termed intermediate deatla.

On my calling on MQDday, I was much
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surprised to find she had somewhat rallied,
her extremities being much warmer, and
her mind having acquired some steadiness
and recollection. She then declared she
had had stl"Ong labour pains, and that the
event would soon be over. She had at this
time taken a little nourishment, which her
stomach retained, but her pulse was ex
tremely languid. ',rhis appearance elevated
the spirits of her disciples. They COD

sidered one prophecy now verified, that
the medical men would be puzzled. My
'opinion, however, I told them was not
altered, though this unexpected change
had taken place, still she could not survive
above a "few days; and such alterations
towards the close were not uncommon in
affections of the stomach. They smiled
.pon this, and observed, they had no

" doubt she would be in that state, which"
all her medical attendants would pronounce
dead.

At this time I was visited by Mr. Sharpe,
whom I found a plain honest mao, of deep
thought and gr: FftIe&rch. Our conftll'
sation turned on Mrs. S.'I inspiration. He
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in the world. On tbe"Same day I repeated my
call, when my opinion was warmly pres ed
to know if I thought her actually dead,
but I was not allowed to touch any other
part of her body, but the face and hands.
She was at this time lying in the same po
~tion in which she died, well wrapped up
ill Bannels, and artificial heat was also
conveyed by means of bottles filJed with
wann water. On entering the drawing
room, I saw Mrs. Townly, who, with a
smiling expression of countenance, said,
that she would retnrn to life, for this, she
added, has been foretold twenty years
back. Mr. Sharpe, who was standing by,
confirmed this, by saying, that the believers
fully expected it, and would not have been
satisfied had this event not happened.
Taking me tOR corner of the room, he told
tile, that I had Itn arduou task to perform,
but that the result would greatly redound
fo my honour and "reputation, for the
!lOUI of Joanna would return, haviflg ooly
~ to Hearen to legitimate the child,
which would be born. ifteen years ago
he bad Purchased &.mel, in expec&atifm

of this event, in order to keep the body
warm. All of the twelve elect, who were
present, were equally sanguine, and buoyed
up in their expectations on the u~iect;

and shewed an elevation of spirit, and
every appearance of satisfaction. So mar
vellous, it was tbeir opinion, would be the
result; that a kingdom would be born in a
day, according to the words of I10ly Writ;
aud that the fulfilment of the prophecies was
now clearly seen. Mr. Sharpe even point
edly asked, if she should be resuscitated,
and produce a boy, would I then believe
in the mission of Joanna? In that case I
told him I must certainly admit it was
the w~rk of the Lord to answer some great
purpose; but in my present frame of mind
it would to me appear as rea onahle to ex
pect the building of S1. Paul's to ascend
into the air. Ah! Sir, replied he, you take
only a professi~al view of it, but J take II.

rpiritual one! Pray, Sir, he continued,
for your credit' sake, do not retract the
opinion you have given, for aJsuredly there
ill a child. I was satisfied, I replied, she
would DOl. have died with a child i her.
I ttl 88ked 0Ile of the disciples what con-
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uuct he would adopt provided there was
110 child? He had never, he replied; given
it a thought, so as to entertain a doubt;
and that I might as well expect the sky to
fall, for the one was as likely as the other.
Mrs. 'Townly was questione<j. in a similar
manner by a very sensible lady, who called
on her for the purpose of being made ac
quainted with Joanna's tenets, when she
informed her it was not possible that it
should prove otherwise than was pl:edict
ed; for all the communications came from
the Lord, who was their support. But, Ma
dam, said this lady, you must alJO\V we are
all liable to be deceived. Well, replied
Mrs. 'Townly, if it should turn out so, I
would burn my Bible, and declare the
whole fabric to be nonsense!!!

On 'Thursday, I paid another visit to
the remains of Joanna. The body was
then beginning to be offensive, her lips
and fingers had assum'ed a black appear
ance, but even this change did not
shake the faith of her followers, and I was
obliged seriously to address Mr. Sharpe,
stating to him that putrefaction had
actually began to take place, that the
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warmth employed would accelerate the
process, and if continued, it would be
to no purpose to open the body. To this
he replied, rather shiirply, do not be
uneasy, you will not suffer by it, for
depend upon it she will return to the
body. My answer was, that if they thought
so, they should endeavour to keep it sweet
for her reception, for should the ceremony
of her marriage in Heaven continua two
days longer, the tenement would not be
habitable on her return. Well then, said he,
the greater will be the miracle. 'The God
that raised up Lazarus, can raise her up,
and that he would do so he had not the
small~t doubt. 'The evil, I replied, will
in this case find its own remedy, for in

. two or three days he will tink you all out
of the house.-Colonel Harwood informed
me, that several medical men had called
and inspect€d the body, who agrt'Cd
in opinion of her being dead, except
Dr. ims, who would not speak decisively
from her warmth, so that even on the
question of death we could not agree.

On the day of her death, the news of
peace with America, arrived from France.
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This event inspired her followers with
fr~sh confidence. "Do yon not think,"
said one of them, "it is a most curious
circumstance, oh! if you do not see
that God is about to do a great work,
you mustbe blind indeed! !" In the course
of Friday I called again, for the pur
pose of informing the~ttendants I would
decline opening the body if they would
not consent to it on the following day.
I saw on this occasion Mr. Sharpe, and
Colonel Harwood, who considered the
time would not be expired till the follow
ing morning at four o'clock, according
to her dying injunctions, making four days
from her death, after that time I was at
liberty they said to open the body. On
this, I appointed two o'clock next day,
when the Colonel informed me he would
himself acquaint the medical gentlemen
who were appointed to attend by
Mrs. Southcott. He requested to know
the names of the medical gentlemen
I intended to introduce, when I gave the
DaDles of Messrs. Clarke, Want, Caton, and
Maccloud.-The disciples in attendance,
were equally sanguiDe in tbe idea of her
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rising again. She is not aead, but sleep
eth, seemed to be the opinion of the ,~hole.

In performing the dissection, it was
requested. by Mr. Tozer, that I would
conduct it in the same manner as the
Cesarian operation, that all hopes of
resuscitation might not be destroyed!!
To this reques,t I replied, that certainly
the same power that could raise a putrid
body, could raise one that had been
opened. His next request was, that I
would take' care of the child, for he and all
the disciples were fully confident, if Joanna
was not raised before opening the body,
the cbild would be found on dissection.
Colonel Harwood even told me, that Mr.
Wetherell had examined the belly since
her death, and that the impregnated
womb which formerly occupied the right
side, was now to be discovered on the left.

The following day, a quarter ~f an
hour before the time appointed, I arrived
at Irs. S's. in order to prepare the body
for the operation, but I was not per~

mitted to touch it till the expiration of the
hour, hanging as it were with a fond and
eager hope to the, last moment, in the
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cherished expectation of her ri ing again.
At the appointed hour of two, the me
dical gentlemen were punctual in their
attendance, viz. Dr. Adams, Dr. Sims;
Messrs. Taunton, Clarke, Want, Caton,
Mathias, Cooke, and several others whose
names I was not acquainted with.-I then
went with some of the disciples to the

, apartment where the body was lying,
and I was surprised to . find her ex
actly in the same situation as whe~ shc
died, lying in bed, and covered with flan
nel, with her wearing-apparel, her rings,
and every thing in the same unaltered
state. The body was now in such a high
degree of putrefaction, that we could
not trust to the limbs to convey it, and
it was accordingly moved to the table on
a sheet. On every thing being in readiness,
the attendance of the medical men was
requested, who· all placed themselves
round the table, and behind them stood
the disciples smoking tobacco, a proof that
they did not consider tlte prophetess to
possess the most avoury odour! '

On exposing the belly! it appeared
much disteDded with air, which was
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evidently the consequence of putrefa,c.
tion after death, for previous to that
the abdomen, as has been already men
tioned, was in a flaccid state. On divid
ing the teguments there was a consider
able escape o~ putrid air, after which the
contents of the cavity came into view. The
first organ tha~ immediately claimed at
tention was the womo, which contrary to
all expectation was hid in the pelvis, and
instead of being enlarged, appeared
smaller than in the natural state. It was
so small, I was obliged to introduce my
hand into the peh-is, and to remove the
whole' contents, in order to bring it out
for inspection. It was of the size of a
small pear. It was considered by the
medical gentlemen present, as uncommonly
small, .but I thought not more so than
what it ought to be in a virgin of sixty.
On examining its substance, there appeared
no mark of disease. An invidious report
having been spread, that Mrs. S. had
formerly had children, Mr. Want and
I next examined the ovaria, but there
appeared no traces to confirm thjs slander.
During the examination of the ~omb, a
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most interesting scene was presented.
The believers were all on tiptoe to see
Shiloh appear, and those who could not
have a view themseh-es, were most anxi.
ously making inquiries of the others. No
promised child, however, appeared, which
so confounded the rest that they gradually
left the room abashed and dismayed. The
state of the stomach was next examined,
to asccrtaill the cause of- the constant
nansea she had experienced; but th~ coats
of this organ shewed no sign of disease.
On moving the liver, the gall-bladder was
found filled with calculi, or stones of a
light color, a proof that they had been
of long standing. The liver appeared
dark and rather soft in its texture, which
I con idered to be the consequence of the
disorganizing process taking place after
death; it was not enlarged. The me
sentery was very much loaded with fat,
and also the teguments of the belly.-The
intestines were also distended with air.
which induced some to oonsider the com
plaint an intuhnal tympaay. bnt as the
abdomeD, a 1ew days befure her ~
tolutiQa, was iD a iaccid .tate, this
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'1mB clearly the effect of a disengage.
ment of air which had taken place
since her dissolution.-Dr. Sims having
expressed a wish to examine the state of
the breasts, to satisfy him on this point~

I dissected one of them, which shewed the
fulness to proceed from an enlargement
of the mammary gland as I had stated~

and not from acc~mulation of fat, accord..
iog to his opinioil.-"o

Thus on dissection of every part, no or
ganic disease could be discovered to ac
count for her death; for the calculi in the
gall-bladder, though the, might tend in 80me
degree to keep irritation in the stomach,
could do no farther injury, as there was
no obstruction to the passage of the bile
through the biliary duct, as the freces were
sufficiently tinged by it, and much bile
was also brought up by vomiting.

The body was in 80 highly a putrid state,
that it was thought unnecessary to examine
the brain, where it was probable all the
mischief lay. and which would have beeIl
discovered l;wl the dissedioD taken place
the day after her death. She certainly
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suffered from determination of blood to lite
head; and the sensations of giddiness and
numbne of the extremities she experi
enced about a month before her disso
lution, indicated compression of the brain
from distension of blood vessels. When I
saw her the day preceding her death, she
was apopl«:ctic, and in this state it may be
said she died.

The state of the illl.crnal coat of the
stomach was particularly inspected, in
coosequence of infurmation having been
lMlDt to the coroner dlat she had been poi
eoooo; but theappearance of it proved~
was no fOundatioa. fQr such a suppositiOD.

The disappointment of her diJcipJeli on
epening of the body, may be better
t:OIlCei.ved tban described. It was strongly
depicted in every countenance. Mr. Sharpe
was the oBly one that held. out to tlte mt,
the balm of consolation. Life, be air
aerved. was iBvolved in mystery. Hi mind

d been often turned to the inwStigation
of the orks of the Deity, to cliscleVllf

. nee for be existence of the fi)Ul J 1IIIat
satilfied of e~iMDceM a Qad

aDd of a soul: that be as in hopes by this
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womun something would be revealed; but
now he felt greatly disappointed, and all
he could say was that he was in the same
state with respect to his knowledge of God
as before he saw this woman. The two
female attendants, Mrs. Townly and Mrs.
Underwood, were inconsolable. They had
all pictured to themselves many happy
days, the enjoyulent of a heaven on earth.
This sad event, this unexpected. chaDge,
so suddenly coming upon thelV' was too
much to bear. One of the disciples de
clared he should turn Unitarian. None
condemned her as an impostor-One de
clared he would ever revere her memory,
and once a month visit the spot where she
was laid with pious and reverential awe!! I

CONCLUSION AND REMARRs.
SUCH is a plain narrative of all the cir

cumstances which attended my intercourse
with this singular character. ID giving
my opinion of her pregnancy. I waa led to
confide much in her own statemeDt. and
on the baWD veracity of Iter character.

,i
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1 had only two symptom by wllich I could
form my opinion, viz. the state of the
breasts, and the tumo"r of the belly. Both
oftbese might be equivocal, I confess, in a
charact~r bent on deception. That such
was the case I have no hesitation in stating,
and that both Dr. Sims and myself were
made the dupes of imposture and artifice,
systematically laid and c~rricd on by this
apparently al tless woman,· '11'110, one would
suppose, must have been tutored for thi
purpose by medical instruction. From
this imputation, however, I entirely ex
clude her followers, who were no les
deceived than ourseh'es. Indeed her ap
parently artless behaviour, I consider now
as the chief engine of her deception;
and whoever accurately examines her por
trait, a delineated by 1\1r. Sharpe, will
perceive a certain archness of look about
the eye, which tends ·to confirm this opi
nion. I therefore with regret state, that it
is my firm conviction that the tnmor of
the belly felt by Dr. Sims and myself, at
our first examination, could be nothing
else but the bladder distended by urine,
retained for the purpose, for a eertain DUm-
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l ber of hours, to answer tbe design. Thi'
is now clear from a \'ariety of circnm
stances.

The 1st, the differcnt size of tbc tumor
at successive examinations, varying with
the quantity of fluid in the bladder.

The 2d. was thc complaint of pain on
prcssurc, and general soreness of the ab
dominal musclcs; to dctcr the mcdieal men
li'om making usc of mucll pressure ·in their
examination.

And the 3d. was her obstinate resistance
to the internal examination, the only cer
tain and uneqni\'ocal means of detecting
pregnancy. Was it not ridiculous to sup
pose that delicacy could operate on the
mind of a woman who freely cxposed
every other part witbout a blush, and re
fused compliance with a rcquest less inde
licate, and which' alone would havc dis
covered the imposition?

A fourth circumstance, and one no JCS3

oonclusive of the long meditated decep
tion in my mind, was her full acquaintance
with the s~mptoms and progres of preg
nancy. lIer's was not the detail of an

. ignorant woman. So conversant was she
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on the subject, th~t Dr. Denman or Dr.
Clarke, in their lecturing room, could not
have gi\'en a more minute and circum
stantial detail to their students, than this
apparently ignora.nt woman gave to me.
E\'en the thinness of her loins, a circum
stance which equId never occur to a ICmale
in a first pregnancy, was introduced art
fully as one of the marks of this state.
By practice, therefore, } am convinced
she had brought herself to habitua"1 reten~
tion of urine. Hence on the first visits
and while she was yet in firm health, sl;;
could retain it so long, that the distended
bladder had the full and almost 11lleqllit'ocal
(Jppea1'an~e of an i~pregnatedwomb!! And
any medIcal man, whose mind was above
suspicion of the female, would have had no
doubt on the subject. But as her strength
declined, it would appear she was inca
pable of retaining her urine for the same
length of time. Hence we may account
for the motive in requiring punctuality in
the attendance of the medical men at
l' Mated time. In several after ~ amiD&
tions, the tumor felt differently, waa
i~ size, Dot 10 bard, shewed ~o", of
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a fluctuation, and at last, on my final
examination, was nearly gone. This va
riety has been shewn in the difference of
the reports betwixt Dr. Sims and myself.
Dr. Sims states that the enlargement' rose
just above the as pubis, whereas I traced
the margill to the navel. In the one case,
therefore it was not so much distended as
the other. Som'e may suppose that it was
not possible for a woman to retain the urine
till the bladder was so distended. '.his fact
is controverted by daily experience, and in
cases of suppression of urine, every surgeon
will admit that the bladder so distended,
in its feel and appearance cannot be dis
tinguished in the smallest degree fro~ an
impregnated womb. To this every medical
man will assent; and. the fact points out the
difficulty the profession labour under where
an opportunity is withheld in ,vbich they
can only be enabled to form a correct
judgment, and where it is asserted by the
pretended veracity of the persons, backed
by respectable, and it is to be supposed,
disinterested characters; for some af her
(0110 en have certainly a good claim to
this designation.-The lwbitual practice of
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can be done.

The motion ofa fretus, the next symptom,
is one which can also be imitated by a

quick and instaptaneo\ls movement of the
diaphragm, and certain of the abdominal
muscles. Of this I was satisfied on one
occasion, when the pains had nearly sub-.
sided; at one time she practised this de.
~eption to thilt degree, _that it was felt
in differeQt parts like the appearance of
twiQs. On that occasion, being extremely
ill, she observed, that while there was life
there was hope, and that she had so much
lite wi~hin her, that she conceived she
should produce two instead of one!! I
nnd that, by practice, the muscles of the
diaphragm may be made so subservient tQ
volition, as to enable a woman, by a sudden
action of them, to 'Produce a motion exactly
resemhling that of a fretus.

The fifth symptom, the atate of the
mammary glands, is equally easy to account
for. TO cause for their enlargement
~uld be traced on dissection, and the
glan~ itself is never enlarged excep\
from disease, but where the womb j"
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more or less affected on the principle of
sympathetic irritation.. Here thcn there
was no sympathetic irritation, and the err
largement was not an accumulation of fat
as stated by Dr. Sims.-It is well known,
however, that any 'thing that produces
a determination of blood to the breast will
occasion enlargement of the glands. To all
cases of fulness 'of the 'breasts from disease.,
the nipples are shortened, but here_on
the contrary they were elongated in an un
common degree, which struck me forcibly
at the time of the first examination, and
which I could not account for on the idea
of there being no deception. There, can
be no doubt, corresponding with the other
practice employed, the breasts had been
enlarged by the irritation of suction, for
the lenoth of the nipple was exactly that
which i; found in. a nurse suckling a child.
Artificial means I ha\'e no doubt had beea
employed to produce this state of the
breast, which the profession well know
was the easiest part of the whole, and by
which I believe even the secretion of milk
may be produced.
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That she had confined herself to her
room. for many months, is a fact ascer
tained. Was her motive for this to
get habituated to the modes of deception
now developed? Her object certainly was,
to raise the importance of her mission in
tile most supernatural manner, by this mi
raculous pregnancy; and I think there can
be but little doubt, that some plan was
concerted for the smuggling of a child, to
rende( the success complc.te. This is ac
counted for, by the various periods at which
Bhe gave out her delivery would take place;
at each of which, it is probable, she was
foiled in her projected design. It is well
known, that various reports respecting the
purchase of a child were afloat, and one of
them in particular, at Crewkherne, in So
mersetshire, in which it is said the attempt
was made, but rejected by the parents of
the boy.

I may also here b~ permitted to state
another fact, which has been communi.
cated to me. At the time :Mrs. Southcott
said she quickened, the daughter of
'olle of her confidential attendants, abo
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uickened, and was brought to bed at the
~me of the harvest. ,ras the child a girl,
and were her disciples too vigilaut ? "hat
then may be inferred from these circum
stances? This is the suggestion to me of
a person who had no means of collectin.g
evidence of such intention.

Mrs. Townly and Mrs. Underwood ap
pear to be hon'est ehar~ctcl's; but ~hat

some such intcntion was JD contemplatl,?n,
I much fear, although, as Mrs. Thicknesse
justly observes, one could hardI! suppose
any human being would be gUIlt! of so
enormous a crime-a crime f~r wlne~ .lan
guage cannot cxpress detestatIOn suffi.cICnt
ly strong. To introduce a human bell1g. as
the SON of GOD, is a blasphemy wInch
beggars description-the bare idea of which

chills the blood!
Since the death of this miserable wo

man, I have endeavoured to learn, if she
or her followers have acquired wealth by
her imposture. Her books, it appears,
have had a very extensive sale; but a
great ma!IY, it is said, have been distri
butM gnttis, ill order to make prosely.tes.
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The Seal', it is 'positil'cly asserled, werc
lIever sold; and the followers persist that
not olle in~tance can be adduced of it.
A person of the name of Carpenter, ori.
ginally the priest and .adviser of the pro
phetess, is said to have received money
from this traffic; but they were not 'the
real Joanna's. 1\Lrs. Southcott her elf was

. 'left an estate by onc of the believers '
amounting to about £2~O pCI' allllulII:
which, with her other property, I aril told,
she has bequeathed jointly to 1\1rs. Townly
and 1\1rs. Underwood, by a will, made
some years ngo, 'Wealth thus obtained
can afroI'd no comfort to a conscientious
mind. lIer disciples assert, that theyex
pended property upon her. Is it not a
suspicioll~ circumstance, that no alteration
was made in her will after she conceired
herself to be pregnant?

Since writing the ab<?ve account, I hare
seen a statement of some circumstances iu
the Paper, which it beho~'es me to correct.
It is there stated, that Mr. \Vant, a re
spectahle surgeon, was requested to visit
:Mrs. Southcott by me, and that he first
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cOIwinced me she was not pregnant. Mr.
Want's letter (see p. 43) will disprove the
fact, and shew that it was ,an objcct
of curiosity on his part, that mtroduccd
him, by an application to me. As he ~lacle

no examination, he could form no Judg
ment' of her pregnancy; neither did he
open the body. ,The operation was per
formed by myself. He occasionally assisted
in dividinO' the ovaria, holding hack the,
clissected ~arts. This correction I think
necessary to make as a matter due to Illy
own character and feelings. In a Sunday
newspaper it was also asserted, that she
died of-the disease prognosticated" by the
judicious and expericnced Dr., Sims, ill oppo
sition to the opinion delivered by Dr.
Reece." The present narrative will shew,
that the Doctor, howevcr judicious, was
equally wrong as· myself as to the statc of
the womb, and totally so in respect to the
state of the mammary glands.

After the events that ha,'e occurred, would
it be believed that some of the blinded fol
lowers of this infatuated woman still cling
to her opi~ions, and that their faith should
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pot be in the least abated? They have now
found tbat the promise of the child was
conditional; that if the people had treated
her ~indly she would have· produced it;
but In consequence of their hardness of
heart and want of faith, like the Jews to
tbe Messiah of old, the Lord had taken
the child to heaven; and tbey assert, there
never was before on earth a character so
purc and free from sin as t1.is woman
except our Saviour! !!! S~me even suppose:
that before the 12th of this Month she will
rise again and produce the promised childl!
Such is the influence of fanaticism over
Il.Jindsonceaccustomed to receiveitsimpres
slOns! They wish to continue them, and
thereby prevent a re istance to that spirit of
hope which seems to be their chiefdelight.

Since the first editlon of this work was
printed, a very respectable lady has called
on me respecting the late Joauna South
cott, and positively asserts, that" Her sister
had drawn out of the Bank of 1\1 n.
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MMtin & CO. SEVE THOUSAND pou s
for the use of Joanna Southcott, within the
short space of a few months!!!"

I am also credibly informed, that Col.
Harwood has deserted the scct in great
disgust, declaring tbat tbe visitation was
from the devil!!!

The report, that she exclaimed, just be.
fore she expired, " England I England!
how hu\'e I deceived tbee!" I believe is
false. The account of her embassy to
tbe Rev. Mr. Pommeray, to request that
he would marry her previous to the birth
of the child, is by some denied. It is how.
ever certain, one of her followers was de
puted with a message of some kind to him ;
and it was most probably of that nature,
in imitation of JQseph and the Virgin
Mary!

In conclusion, we DJay remark, that this
woman seems to have conducted herself
with more decorum than other fanatics that
ha\'c lately appeared. The founder of
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etism in :Francc, issued ller visions like
the ancicnt Sybils, under thc influence of
}Iysterics and contortions. The Buchanites
were reprobated for their extravagance and
immoral conduct. Joanna was apparently
quiet, correct, and decorous. Her warning
spirit was mild and gentle-spoke to her
in a whisper, and communicated with the
soft still voice of inspiration. But she is
now gone to that tribunal )vhich forms the
trne judgment of aU human conduct.

FINIS.




